LLKARC80
LLKARC807

Gas

Arris Gas Vapour Grills are more than just grills; they are a
complete, patented grilling system.
They are easy to use and can grill all types of food including
meat, ﬁsh, vegetables and cheese. Arris Vapour Grills let you
grill in an extremely natural and healthy way. This brings out
the full ﬂavour and taste of food and promotes the dispersal
of fats. The result is dishes that are lighter on the stomach
and completely genuine.

Retain flavour
and moisture
in your food
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Water contained in a tray under the grill generates steam
that keeps your food softer and juicer, and because any fat
dripping from the food falls into the water, Arris Vapour
Grills produces far less smoke than conventional grills.
The Gas Vapour Grills are equipped with high efficiency
burners which heat special stainless steel proﬁles that cook
food by irradiation, avoiding direct contact with the ﬂame.
High grilling temperatures combined with steam from the
tray under the grill produces soft, succulent food with superb
sensory properties. They are specially designed for grilling
thick pieces of meat and can reach temperatures of up to
380-400°C right across the grill top.
Arris Vapour Grills are all supplied on a stand.

Dimensions
Model
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Weight

Loading

LLKARC407

420

700

440

390

LLKARC807

800

700

440

780

LLKARC1207

1200

700

440

1150

Gas Connection

470

47kg

37,000 btu/hr - 10.5kW

470

58kg

72,000 btu/hr - 21kW

470

70kg

107,000 btu/hr - 32kW

3/4” hose required.
Available in Natural Gas
or LPG

Here are some other LLK products that may interest you. Search our website using the product code for more information.

Cuppone Tiziano
Pizza Oven

Elframo Gas Fryer

Fimar Stick Blender

Planetary Mixer

LLKGFD

LLKMX42/S

LLKPM20

LLKTZ7202

Our customers
love these
Arris Vapour Grills.

Arris products are supplied with 12 months parts and labour warranty.
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Images are for display purposes only and might not be a true representation of the product as production changes from time to time.

